
LAWS of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWI'CK,

mine, by the naie of the mayor, aldermen and commonalty-of
naine. the city ofSaint John, and by that name fue and be fued, plead

and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto, without any
feizure or forejudger for or upon any pretence of any forfeiture or
mifdemeanor at any time heretofore donc, fuffered or committed.

And that all and fi;gular letters patent, grants, charters and
gifts, fealed under the greatfeal of this province, heretofore made

ood and granted unto the nayor, aldermen and commonalty of the
city of Saint John, be and are hereby declared to be and Ihall be
good, valid, perfed, authentic and effeaual in the law, and fihall
fland and be taken, reputed, deemed and adjudged good, perfed9,
fure, available, authentic and effe&ual in the law, againif the
King's Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, and all and every per-
-fon or perfons whomfoever, according to the tenor, and effed of
the faid letters, patent grants, charters and gits, and that the
fâme be and are to aIl intents and purpofes hereby ratified and
confirmed.

ar&c.nd I. .Anzd it f thei eated, That the mayor, aldermen and
commonalty of the city of Saint John and their fuccefßbrs, (hall
and may forever hereafter peaceably have, hold, ufe and enjoy,
all and every the rights, gifts, charters, grants, powers, liber-
ties, .privileges, franchifes, cuAoms, ufages, conftitutions, im-

munities, markets, duties, tolls, lands, tenements, enates and
hereditaments, which have heretofore been given.or granted unto
the major, aldermen and commonalty of the city of Saint John
by any letters patent, grant, charter, or gift, fealed under the
ral of this province.

T ~fne III. 2n d e it frrer eniajed, That this prefent aat Ihall be
bea accepted, taken and reputed to be a public ad of vhich all and

every the judges and juftices of this provinçe in all courts and all
other perfons (hall take notice on al] occafions whatfoever, as if
t were a public a& of Affembly relating to the whole province,

any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife
notwithftandin g.

GA?.KLVIL
An A C T for the better extinguifhing

F I RE S that may happen within the
CITY Of St. JOHN. -

THEREAS the inhabitants of the city of St. John have
nt great charge and expenfe 1upplied themfelves and are

provided vith two fire engines, and have undertaken to procure
vanîous
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various forts of poles, hooks, chains, ropes, ladders and other
tools and infiruments for extinguilhing lires, the rage and vio-
lence of which may be in great part prevented if a fufficient
number of fkilful perfons be appointed to have the care, manage-
ment and working of the faid fire engines, and other tools and
inifruments for extinguifhing of fires, in cafes of fuch cafualty
and diffrefs that may hereafter happen.

I. Be it therefore enzajkd /y the Governïor, C'ouncil and4/A|pmnly, My ?:&f:
That from and with all convenient fpeed after the publication M f
hereof, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the mayor, alder-
men and commonalty of the city of St. John or the major part of Ere -
them in common council convened, and they are hereby required
to eleét, nominate and appoint a fufficient number of ftrong, able,
difereet, honeif and fober men, willing to accept, not exceeding 9 Vi 140
thirty-twoJin number, being freeien or freeholders of the faid y.t : p j:I 6S
city, to have the care, management, working and ufing the faid
lire engines and the other tools and inûruments for extinguifhing
of lires that may happen within the faid city, which perfons fo to
be eleded, norinated and appointed as aforefaid, ihall be called
the Firemen of te city of St. John, and who are hereby required Tc*bfca5Ik re-

and enjoined alvays to be ready at a call, by night as well as by
day, to manage, work and ufe the fame lire engines, and others
that may hereafter belong to the fame city, and the other tools
and inftruments for extinguifhing of fires that may happen or

-ak out in the city aforefaid.

Il. And in order to compel and oblige the firemen fo to be
eleded, nominated or appointed as aforefaid, to be diligent, induf-
trious and vigilant, in the execution and difcharge of their oflice
and duty. Be itfrrther ena3ed, ThIt thç mayor, aldermen and Firemen rem-
comnonalty of the faid city for the tine being, in common coun- &.
cil affembled, or the major part of then, are hereby authorifed
and empowered to remove and difplace ail or any of the firemen
fo as aforefaid to be eleded, nominated or appointed, when and
as often as they fhall think fit, and others in the rooi or places
of fuch as they lhall remove or difplace, to eleâ, nominate or
appoint and put in, and fo from time to time as they the mayor,
aldermen and commonalty aforefaid, 'for the time being, in man-
ner aforefaid Ihall fee convenient.

III. And 1e it further enaëied, That the perfons fo to bc elec't- ri.men ùa

cd, noininated or appointed firemen as aforefaid, and each and .
every of them from time to time, during the continuance of being . .
in the office of firemen, and no longer, llhall and are hereby de- : J
clared to be freed, exempted, and privileged froin the feveral a : su a(#.
offices of conflable and furveyor of the highways, and froimn Y'~
being compellable to ferve in the niilitia except in cafes of inva- v- -u- i -

lion or other emminent danger-and the naines of iuch perfons to N o firc-
C c be m-cýîra
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e lehe b eleàed, nominated o-- ippointea firemen by virtue hereof, fron
-time to time, lhall be regiftered and entered wVth the clerk of the
peace for the (aid city, and if at any time after the publication of
this ad2 and the eleffing or appointing firemen by virtue hereof,
any fuch perfon or perfons eleded or appointed firemen as afore-
aid, fhail be chofen, eleded or appointed into any of the faid of-

lices, or to ferve in the militia (except as before excepted) or he
difquieted or diflurbed by reafon thereof, that then fuch perfon
-or perfons producing a teLimonial or certificate under the hand
of the mayor, recorder, or any one alderman of the faid .city for
the time being, of fuch his eleàion, nomination or appointment
to the perfoi or perfons by whom he lhall be fo eleded or ap-
pointed, or by or before whom lie fhall be fummoned, returned or
required to ferve, execute or hold any of the faid offices:or duties
fhall be abfoiutely difcharged from the faime, and fuch eleàion,
nomination, return and appointment, fhall be utterly void and of
none effet, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons fhall voluntarily confent
.and agree to hold fuch office or ferve in fuch militia, any order,
cuftom, law or praétice to fle contrary hereofin anywifepotwith-
landing.

VI. And be itfur'ter laced, Tha Iat it lh all and may be law-
ful to and for the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of the faid
City for the time being, or the major part of then, met as afore-
faid, to make, eftablihn and ordain fuch rules, orders, ordinances
and regulations, in refpedt of the governient, condua, duty and
behaviour of the perfons from 'time to tie to be by them eleed
noiminated or appointed firemen by virtue of this a , n the vork-
ing, managingand frequent exerciiii, trying and ufing the fame
lire engines, tools and other inflruncuts, and to impSoe and ena-
blifh fuch reafonable fies, penalties and forfeitures, upon them
or any of them, for default or neglea of the duties, bufineffes and
fervices thereby to be enioined or required from them, as the
mayor, aldermen and commonalti of the faie city, for the time
bCing, or the maor part of them, met as aforefaid, ïhall from
time to tiie think meet and convenienr.

A- :tc-F3s&c- V. And le/LJrcr eiaCed, That upOn the breaikng.out of

any ure within the city of St. John aforefaid, all flieriffs, under or
~ %'~ deputy iheri , hih conftables, petty confnables and marfhalls,
unri notice therof all immnediately repair to the place where
tuie ibid fire Jhal aDpen, with their rods, flaves and other badges
of their authoriy, aýnd be aiding and affilling as well in extin-
guiflhing the fad ald caufing the people to work, as alfo in
priventing goods from beig Rolen, and fhall feize and apprehend
all ill-difpoied pertons that they tnd ftealiigor pilferingf-omu the
nh.abitants, as alio that thîeñd onicrs aforefaid, hall give their
utmo. afülance te hep0 the inbrbmtants te remnove and fecure
.teir 1aid goods.


